BASF Foam Star SI 2550

BASF FoamStar SI 2250 (formerly known as EFKA 2550) can be used as a defoamer in various water-based coating systems and pigment concentrates. Due to its stability in high shear processing it functions well during the application of paints and lacquers. Due to its stability to high-shear processing it functions well during the application of paints and lacquers and also prevents the entrapment of air during processing steps such as stirring, pumping etc.

While FoamStar SI 2250 is a good product, it is Tri-iso’s opinion that AFCONA Defoamer 2502 is a much better option. Afcona 2502 Defoamer is a silicone-based defoamer for water-based coatings. Afcona 2502 Defoamer was designed for applications that undergo high shear during preparation and has a very high resistance to shear and elevated temperatures. Afcona 2502 is particularly suited for use in pigment pastes and concentrates, high solids coatings, polyurethane dispersions, printing inks, and high and low PVC emulsion paints based on pure or modified acrylics.

FoamStar SI is a registered trademark of BASF. Tri-iso does not distribute FoamStar SI 2550 or other BASF products.

Please click here to request a sample, quotation or additional information on Foam Star SI 2550.

Foam Star SI 2550 is a registered trademark of BASF. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute Foam Star SI 2550 or other BASF products.